
THE TE OF CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

------.-...SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the

in and by in writing, of

even date with th presents, ,well aad truly indebted

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

I

with ioterest ccnt. per anaum tb be

computed and

tt
paid in interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same ; and if any portion of principal or

intercst be at any past due and unpaid, then thc whole amount evidenced by said note------ to become at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an fee

all costs and expenses of collcction, to be added to

the amoun! due on said note..-, to bc ,le as a e in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if caid debt, or any pert

thereof, b
being ther

e collected by an proce (atl of hich is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-....-, reference
reunto had, as will more

NOW, Mss

u.ofl

-4 1 q.r., lz-2247 -I
rn con sum 'of

and the better securing the pa5rment thereof to the qaid

thc ration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to-----.fu-!*r----------, the erid

well and truly paid by the

at and

grant,

of these Presents, the whcrcof ir hereby acknowledged, have grtnted, bargained, sold and releascd, and by these Prerents do

sell and rclease unto the

A11 that plocer pa,rcsl md lot of lEral lltuater \yf.ag rod borag rrr the sltats and Cornty
afotrosalalr ne&r ths thltr ol ttre C1W of ora€nvlllo (Just lalld. 94d Cl!|-L!nlt!) lnd,Isvlug _- tf6 fo:lIdianB uetci iiid borzral! r to-dt: BeEfDiitng rt h lron irtn on Brfggr -Iverue rt cbinar

- o+ Lo+ lE..tnd rrnd$g r{. ,, a. afin ltrs of sdd lot loiorfsgt to .!r 1rm lrlr1; tharcr S. 57-
'.w.. -50 feo! to sa lroc. Dlsr et- coEar o! Irot ,5; thlDcr s, ,E; E rlth ltJle of- sel,d lot ].oo t €0 -to an lrm plD otr lald Brlggs Av.r!ro; th.Eca N. 5/ E. rlth .rld Avcmrc 50 f.et to thc
beiilnnlng cormi. Belng tll. 3e a lot of lcrd cqrvoyoal tb ne ty llenry Br1!gr1 by hls- de6d

--b€a?*fig Grsn dGtc herertthr-ant-riltor[r-ln-p1at of guffit;rtst Er astot I{o; ]; --
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